Offering excellent programs for children 6 weeks through Pre-K

Founded in 1986, KRECC is a year-round Jewish early childhood facility in University City, serving families of all backgrounds. We are a warm and nurturing school that strives to meet the individual needs of each child. We believe that children learn best through play-based experiences. Our teachers use learning centers and thematic learning to present developmentally appropriate, exciting and creative Jewish and general pre-school curriculum. Enrichment specialists add to this dynamic with art, science, music, creative movement, yoga and social-emotional skills. Our playground, indoor gross motor room and outdoor classroom provide ample opportunities for free play and structured outdoor learning.

Full Day Program All ages; 7:30am-6:00pm
- Part Day Programs
  - 1 year and older: 9:00am-3:00pm
  - 2 years and older: 9:00am-1:00pm
All programs require a minimum of 2 days/week in a set schedule.

Kol Rinah Summer Fun Camp
Our program continues over the summer with outdoor art and science education, water play, field trips and special theme days. Year round families can maintain their regular schedule for the summer, reduce the days/week their child attends or select just the weeks that they need for June and July.

Family Programming
Family involvement adds another dimension to our programming. Parents and grandparents are invited to holiday celebrations, our weekly Shabbat program, back to school Park Day and annual Special Person’s Breakfast. Programs are offered at different times of the day, to maximize participation opportunities for working parents.

KRECC Parent Organization
The KRECC PPO works diligently to plan fundraisers and social events throughout the year. Their fundraising helps teachers purchase classroom supplies and update equipment as needed. The PPO also organizes teacher appreciation breakfasts and holiday gifts for the staff.

For more information or to set up a tour, please contact:
Liz Collins or Elyse Picker, Co-Directors of KRECC
(314) 727-2565  eccdirector@kolrinahstl.org

829 North Hanley Road  • Saint Louis, Missouri 63130
kolrinahstl.org/ecc  •  314.727.2565